Parents/Carers and Governors,

MARSH HILL PRIMARY SCHOOL

This week we welcomed children in every single year group and it was lovely hearing
their voices in and around school. We would just like to remind parents to familiarise
themselves with the one way system that we have in place with exits on Woolmore
Road.
Annual School Reports
I hope that you are pleased with your child’s report. If your child or any their siblings have
not been in school this week, then the report has been posted out to you. For Key Stage 1
and 2 the report includes a teacher assessment for reading, writing and mathematics
against National Standards as of March 20 2020. There is a general comment for these
subjects as well as ratings for your child’s effort and progress. We are certain you will find
these reports helpful. If you would like to discuss any aspect of your child’s report then email the class teacher
for a telephone appointment by no later than Monday 13th July 2020.
Home learning will not be provided for week beginning 13th July or for the summer holiday. Our staff
need time away from school to refresh themselves before September, and parents need the chance to enjoy
their family time with their children as parents rather than worrying about home schooling. Children can access
Twitter-Teach which will be available next week. Please note that included in the school reports will be
transition activities for the children to complete over the summer holidays. The only thing we would ask you to
do is encourage your children to read as much as they can, and as widely as they can! Apart from that, please
enjoy the school holidays – safely
Welfare Calls
All the calls to children at home have now finished, We know the staff have enjoyed speaking to the children
they have not been seeing and hope that the children have benefited from these calls home too. It will be so
much nicer when they can see their teachers in person in September!
Return to school in September
We are making plans for all children in Years 1—6 to return to school on Thursday
3rd September 2020. We are reviewing policies, writing a new Risk Assessment and making sure we have everything in place for a safe return to school.
We will be contacting you before the end of term to confirm the arrangements. The
new Reception children will be coming in gradually and will be individually informed
of their timetables.
Children will access a programme of transition to enable them to adjust to being back in school. The first half
term will be about settling the children back into school, working on personal, social and emotional aspects of
the curriculum, PSHE and fun, creative activities. English and mathematics lessons will be introduced and by
half term we will look at where the children are in their learning and begin to make plans for addressing the gaps
in their learning.
From around November time we will begin a more full, broad curriculum offer and teach across a broader range
of the curriculum subjects. The government’s plan is for schools to teach as broad and rich as curriculum as
they can, with the aim of being back to the full curriculum by the summer of 2021.
Educational Visits and Clubs
We have made the decision not to run any school trips, residential or after school clubs in the autumn term until
current guidance is relaxed, for the safety of our children and staff.
We feel it is important to make this decision now in order to give you time to plan ahead. We will reassess this
situation when considering clubs in the spring term of 2021 and will keep you updated.
Attendance Regulations
Full attendance for all pupils is mandatory from September and all children will need to be in full uniform.

Miss Bramwell will be starting
her maternity leave at the end of
the term to welcome her second
child next month

Free School Meal Vouchers
Next week all parents will receive a £ 90 voucher in their
email account for each child eligible for free school meals
to cover the 6 week summer holidays.
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It is wonderful seeing the work you
all have been sharing using the
class email or Twitter over the last
few months. We have featured just
a small selection this week in our
final newsletter for the year.
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Science work on the impact humans have on plants
and animals

We are looking forwarding to seeing all
Year 6 pupils on Thursday 16th July,
8.40am – 1pm for a ‘Final Farewell’
when they will have the opportunity
to see their friends and say ‘goodbye’
before going to secondary school.

It is sad to say goodbye to our Year 6 children and their families who
have given so much during the years they shared with us. All of our
Year 6 pupils have grown and matured to be responsible caring members of our school community. Some have acted as School Council
members, Anti-bullying Ambassadors and others have taken the role of
play leaders and have been such a positive role model for the younger
children.
The Year 6 are a credit to themselves, their families and our school and
I would like to wish each of them every success in the future. We are
sorry to see them depart and will miss their individual personalities.

Maintaining a Safe School Environment
Please remember to look at
the COVID-19 web page on
our website for the school’s
Covid-19 action plan, risk
assessment and
Frequently Asked Questions
(FAQ's).

Message from the Governors
We hope that all our Year 6 children transferring to
their secondary school will have happy memories of
Marsh Hill. We wish you ‘Happy Holidays’ and look
forward to seeing you in September. We would like
to thank Mrs. Douglas for her 12 years of dedication
and being instrumental in making Marsh Hill one of
the best schools in Birmingham! We wish her a very
happy retirement.

COVID-19 SYMPTOMS
If your child develops any of the 3 following symptoms,
whether at school or at home, your child must selfisolate for 7 days and you must arrange a test for your
child.
 a new persistent cough
 loss of taste or smell
 a high temperature
If your child seems very unwell, is getting worse or
you think there's something seriously wrong, call 999.
NON COVID-19 SYMPTOMS
If your child does not have any of the COVID-19 symptoms but does;
 Feel unwell but has a temperature of less than 37.8c,
 Vomit or has diarrhoea,
 Have a sore throat,
 Have a loss of appetite,
 Have a rash,
 Have fatigue / aches,
 or have any other general illnesses or is feeling unwell....
you are advised to monitor the child closely.
If any of the 3 main COVID-19 symptoms develop you
must follow the government guidance on self-isolation
and arrange a test for your child.
The school will contact you after 48 hours to check if
your child has been COVID-19 symptom free.
If your child does not develop one of the 3 main
COVID-19 symptoms, they can return to school 48
hours after the initial symptoms occurred.

Finally… enjoy the weekend, I be-

lieve there will be plenty of sunshine!

Kind Regards
Mrs. Marlene Douglas
Head Teacher and the Marsh Hill
Team

School closes on Wednesday 15th July
at 3.15pm.
Pupils are to return to school on
Thursday 3rd September 2020.

